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LindisfarneNational Nature Reserve is a largely unspoiltestuary of internationalimportancefor
winteringwaterfowl. In the mid-1980s large numbers of bait-diggersoperating in a wildfowl
refugearea greatlyreducedthe extent of use by severalwaterfowlspecies,apparentlylargely
throughdirecteffectsof disturbance.At the same time a declinein the populationsize and
periodof stay of Wigeon,the main quarryspecies,was relatedto the numberof consecutive
days and periodsof punt-gunning.The declinemay have been made worse by the unavailabd•ty
of refugeareas with food becauseof the presenceof bait-diggers.Practicalmanagement
solutionsdesignedto limitthe effectsof these sourcesof disturbanceare described.
D.J. Townshend& D.A. O'Connor,Nature ConservancyCouncil,ArchboldHouse, Archbold
Terrace,Newcastle,Tyne & Wear, UK (presentaddresses:DJT, EnglishNature, The Old Mfil
House, 37 North Street, Okehampton,Devon EX20 1AR, UK; D O'C, EnglishNature,
NorthminsterHouse, PeterboroughPE1 1UA, U.K.

INTRODUCTION

extent of uncontrolledwildfowling.The reserve was
establishedthroughagreementbetween local
naturalists, wildfowlers and the then Nature

This paper describesthe observedeffects of two
separate sourcesof disturbance,bait-diggingand
wildfowling,to migrantand winteringwaterfowlat

Conservancyand so wildfowlinghas always been an
integralpart of the managementof the

Lindisfarne

reserve.

National

Nature

Reserve

in north-east

England.The paper illustratesthe practicalimplications
of differentand potentiallyconflictinghuman activities
for the successfulmanagementof estuarinesystemsfor
waterfowl.

Lindisfarne is an area of some 3,540 ha of estuarine

habitatson the north-eastcoast of England (Figure la).
Much of the tidal flat area has formed in the shelter of

As part of this reservemanagement,wildfowlingis
permittedover the main area of tidal flats and saltmarshes but is not permittedin refuge areas established
on the sandy areas in the northernpart of the reserve,
on the sandy shore of Ross Back Sands and over the
whole of Budle Bay (Figure lb). Budle Bay is thus the
only refuge area with substantialareas of productive

Holy Islandand itstail of sanddunes,and there is a
separate muddyembaymentto the south,Budle Bay,

inter-tidal

formed behind a further area of sand dunes. Lindisfarne

subjectedto very littleof the industrialand pollutant
degradationthat has affectedmanyotherpartsof the

The main quarry species at Lindisfarneis Wigeon
Anas penelope which is hunted by both shouldergunning and punt-gunning. Lindisfarnesupports
internationallyimportantnumbers of this species and
several other species of waders and wildfowl, and is
the main Britishwinteringarea for the small and
endangered Svalbard breeding populationof Light-

country'sestuarine resource.

bellied Brent Geese

is unusualin that it has very littlefreshwaterinflowapart
from a few small streams so that it is chiefly marine in
character. It is unusualin Englandalso in that is a large
ruralestuaryand one of the few that has been

mudflats.

Branta bernicla

hrota. In

recognitionof this major importanceLindisfarnehas
been designated as a wetland of international
(NNR). EnglishNaturehas managementresponsibilities importance under the Ramsar Convention, and is
designated as a Special Protection Area under the EC
coveringalmostthe whole of the estuaryand its surMuch of Lindisfarne is a National Nature Reserve

roundingsand-dunes,unlikethe situationfor otherestuarine NNRs whichcover only part of an estuary.The
NNR was declared in 1964 followingconcerns over the

Directive

on the conservation

of wild birds.

Numbers of waterfowl using differentparts of the NNR
are routinelycensused during each winter, and
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Figure 1. a). The locationof LindisfarneNational Nature Reserve and
places mentioned in the text.

Figure1. b). Permittedwildfowling
areasand refugeareasat

particularattention has been paid to countingbirds on
Budle Bay duringthe period of concern about baitdiggingduringthe 1980s. As part of the licensingof
wildfowlingin the NNR we collectinformationabout
punt-gunningusinga proforma.This recordsfeatures of
each punt-gunningexcursionincludingthe number of

disturbanceto the sedimentsand other partsof the
benthicfauna, BudleBay was closedto bait-diggingfor

hours afloat, the number of shots fired and the success

of these shots.We have analysedthe numbersand
distributionof waterfowl,especiallythose of Wigeon, in
relationto features of bait-diggingand punt-gunningin
an attempt to assess the nature and extent of the
disturbance

effects of these activities.

BAIT-DIGGING

Bait-digging,mostlyfor lugworms,has taken place at
Lindisfarnefor many years. Budle Bay has been a
favoured area since there are both close road access

and dense populationsof lugwormsthere. Duringthe
1970s there were generallyfewer than 10 bait-diggers
using the Bay at any one time, but even with that
intensity,the JointAdvisoryCommitteeto the NNR was
expressingconcernaboutthe effectsof this baitdigging.
By the early 1980s the numbers of bait-diggersusing
Budle Bay had increasedten-fold,with up to 120 people
diggingat a time in an area less than 300 ha. As a
consequenceof majorconcernaboutthe effectsof this
intensityof bait-diggingin disturbingwaterfowlfrom the
refugearea, in depletinglugwormpopulationsand
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the winters of 1982/83 and 1983/84, under NNR
byelaws.

Afterfurtherdiscussionswithanglersand their
representativebodies,a compromiseagreementwas
reachedin whichthe southernpart of BudleBay was
re-openedto bait-digging(Figure 2), for the years
1984/85-1986/87.This re-openingof part of BudleBay
coincided, however, with a national miners' strike, a
time when many people from the north-eastern
coalfieldshad spare time and little income. This resulted

in large numbersof bait-diggersusingBudle Bay.
During this time the adult lugwormpopulationwas
completelyremovedfromthe permittedbait-digging
area with an estimated

four million worms taken.

Subsequentlyrecolonisationof the area occurred,
apparentlyby immigrationof juvenilesfrom adjacent
areas (P. Olive, unpubl.report).
This intensityof bait-diggingis knownto have increased
the release of toxic pollutantssuch as cadmiumand
mercuryfrom disturbedsediments(Howell 1985), as
well as leadingto an overalldecrease in the densityof
lugwormsin the dug area (P. Olive, unpubl.report).The
major conservationconcern duringthis period was,
however,the effects of the presence of large numbers
of peoplespreadacrossthe tidal flats of Budle Bay and
their disturbanceto waterfowlattemptingto use the
wildfowlrefugearea. This problemwas exacerbatedby
bait-diggersmovingoutsidethe permitteddiggingarea
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Figure3. The percentagesof the totalLindisfarnepopulations
of
Wigeon, Bar-tailedGodwitand Redshankthat were presenton
the BudleBay refugearea between 1980/81 and 1987/88.
Values are calculatedas the peak Budle Bay count in early
winter(October-December)expressedas a percentageof the

peak Lindisfarne
countin thatyear. The statusof bait-digging
in

Figure2. Permitted
bait-digging
areasinBudleBayduring1984/85-

Budle Bay is also shown.

1986/87, and the alternativearea subsequentlyprovided

adjacentto HolyIslandCausewayfrom1987/88.

as lugworm
stocksbecameprogressively
depleted.This
led to the successfulprosecutionunderthe NNR

byelawsof threebait-diggers
fordiggingoutsidethe
agreed area.

Subsequently
bait-diggingwas permanentlyprohibited
in BudleBay from 1987/88, and an alternativearea
alongside
the HolyIslandCausewayallocatedfor baitdigging(Figure2).
Table I showsthe averagepeak winternumbersof the
mainquarryspecies,Wigeon,and two of the main
waderspecies,Bar-tailedGodwitLimosalappOnicaand
RedshankTringatotanususingBudleBay before,

duringand after the restrictions
to bait-digging.Table 1
showsthat in years when bait-diggingtook place on all
or part of Budle Bay numbersof all three specieswere
substantiallylower than in years when no bait-digging
took place.The differencewas most markedfor
Wigeon,for whichthe Bay acts as a refugefor birds
movingfrom other tidal flats.
It is possiblethat annual differencesin numbersof birds
usingBudleBay shownin Table I couldarise through
between-yeardifferencesin the totalLindisfarne
populations.Figure3 shows,however,that in years with
no bait-digging,muchlargerproportionsof the
Lindisfarnepopulationsof Wigeon, Bar-tailedGodwit
and Redshank used Budle Bay. This implies that Budle

Table1. Averagepeaknumbers
ofthreespeciesofwaterfowl
inearlywinter(October-December)
usingthesanctuary
areaof BudleBay,
Lindisfarne
before,duringand afterperiodswhenbait-digging
was permi.tted.

1980/81 &
1981/82

1982/83 &
1983/84

1984/85, 1985/86
& 1986/87

1987/88

Bait-digging

Species

unrestricted

none permitted

permitted in
restrictedzone

none permitted

Wigeon

1,535

6,900

497

5,400

210
222

480
385

353
201

2,010
1,750

Bar-tailed Godwit
Redshank
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Table2. Peakearlywinter(October-December)
countsof sevenspeciesof waterfowlin BudleBayinthe winterpriorto a banon bait-digging
(1986) and in the two winters after the ban (1987 & 1988).

Species

1986

1987

% change
(1986-87)

1988

Redshank
Bar-tailed Godwit
Wigeon

382
860
640

1,750
2,010
5,400

+358
+134
+744

1,140
2,000
10,000

Shelduck

114

250

+119

94

800

+751

340

180

800

+344

780

73

211

+189

375

Teal

Mallard
Eider

Bay may be a preferredarea for these speciesand that
birds which would otherwise

560

WILDFOWLING

have fed there were

preventedfrom doing so by the presence of baitdiggers.
Substantialincreasesin the populationsof four other
speciesof wildfowlusing Budle Bay were also recorded
in the year followingprohibitionof bait-diggingfrom the
Bay (Table 2). Increasesvariedfrom 119% for Shelduck
Tadornatadornato over 700% for Wigeon. Indeed in the
followingyear (1988) the Wigeon populationusing Budle
Bay underwenta furtherdoubling,with up to 10,000
birdspresentand numbersof the other speciesusing
the bay remained high (Table 2).

As describedabove, wildfowlingis a traditionaluse of
Lindisfarneand wildfowlinginterestswere instrumental
in establishingthe NationalNature Reserve.Wildfowling
at Lindisfarneis practisedin two ways: shoulder-gunningand punt-gunning.
A briefhistoryof punt-gunningin
the area is given in Appendix 1.
We began examinationof the possibleeffectsof puntgunningafterthe annualpeak numbersof Wigeonusing
Lindisfarnedeclinedrapidlyduringthe mid-1980s from
populationsoften exceeding 30,000 birds to populations
of less than 20,000 birds,and in one year only 10,000
birds. This substantial

Thus there appears to be a strong link between the
extent of bait-diggingin the refuge area of Budle Bay
and the numbersof waterfowlable to use the Bay. This
seems largelyto be a consequenceof the disturbing
effect of the presence of people scattered over large
parts of the Bay duringthe low-water period.

decrease

in the Lindisfarne

populationtook place at a time when the national
populationindex of Wigeon was increasing(Figure4).
We found also that duringthe early 1980s, when the
populationwas high, most Wigeon stayed at Lindisfarne

untilafter early December(Figure5a) whereasduring
the years of low populations(1984/85 - 1986/87) birds
generallyleft much earlier in the winter - usuallyduring
November (Figure5b). In only one recentyear
(1987/88) did a large populationremain at Lindisfarne
200
iWn•ge
eOn untilas late as December (Figure 5c). Hence the overall
Wigeon usage of Lindisfarneduringthe late 1980s has
been even lower than the peak numbers alone suggest.
250

national

150

40,000

100

peak
Wlgeon

Figure 6 comparesthe phenologyof the Wigeon
populationin one year, 1989/90, with the frequencyof
punt-gunning.1989/90 was, like most other years in the
late 1980s, a year in which the Wigeon populationwas
small and most birdshad left by early November.Most
punt-gunningtakes place during late autumn/early
winter when most Wigeon are present, and there was
only one visit (by a visitingteam) after November.
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examined various features reflectingthe intensityof
punt-gunningin relationto the peak monthlycountof
Wigeon usingLindisfarnein that year. There were no

al. 1991, and earlier reports).

correlations

F•gure4. The winterpeak countof Wigeon at Lindisfarnebetween
1970/71

50

and 1989/90

and the national index for the British

between

either the total number of hours
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Wigeon would use Lindisfarneif there were more than
about 15 periodsand/or 30 days of consecutivepuntgunning.
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•

I
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Oct.

presentat Lindisfarnein years when the total number of
consecutivedays of puntingwas high(r - -0.98,
p - 0.002; Figure7). There was a similarrelationship
betweenthe numberof periodsof consecutivepunting
days and Wigeonnumbers(r - -0.89; p = 0.044; Figure
7). This suggeststhat periodsof continuousdisturbance
early in the wintermay lead to fewerWigeonusing
Lindisfarneand these birdsstayinga shortertime.
Indeedthe slopesof the regressionlinesfor the
relationshipsshownin Figure7 implythat very few

I

The pictureof disturbancefrom punt-gunningmay not,
however,always be so straightforward.It is noticeable
that in two of the years with highpunt-gunningintensity

I

Dec.

Punt-gunningwas formerlypermittedon each day of the
week. As a consequenceof these analyses the
permittedperiodsof punt-gunninghave, with the
agreementof the localwildfowlers,been rearrangedso
as to avoid days of consecutivepunt-gunning:punt
gunning is now permittedonly on alternate days of the
week. Wigeon numbersin relationto the intensityof
punt-gunningare continuingto be monitoredto
establishif Wigeon numbersdo increaseagain with the
removal of consecutivedays of disturbance.

Feb.

Figure5. Seasonalpatternsof the use of Lindisfarneby Wigeon,a)
1980/81-1983/84; b) 1984/85-1986/87; and c) 1987/88-1989/90.

(1985/86 and 1986/87) there was also excessive baitdiggingin Budle Bay which severely limitedthe use of
this area as a wildfowlrefuge (see Figure 3). It may be

afloat,the numberof puntingvisitsor the total number
of shotsfiredand the peak monthlyWigeoncount.
There were, however,significantly
fewer Wigeon
30,000
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Wigeon
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Figure6. The numberof punt-gunningvisitsto Lindisfarnein 1989/90
and the populationphenologyof Wigeon, the main quarry
species, in that year.

Figure7. The relationships
betweenthe numberof consecutivedays
(D) and periods(P) of punt-gunningand the peak Wigeon
population(W) at Lindisfarne.Regressionsare: W = 45,5581,555D, r = -0.98, p = 0.002; W = 30,328-1,887P, r = -0.89,
p = 0.044.
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that Wigeon at Lindisfarneare able to tolerate high
levels of continuousdisturbancefrom punt-gunning
providedthat there are adequate undisturbedrefuge
areas available, perhaps because this provided the
necessary alternative feeding areas. This stresses the
likelyimportanceof large enough undisturbedrefuge
areas on estuaries with both internationallyimportant
waterfowlpopulationsand extensivewildfowling.Our
experience at Lindisfarnealso emphasises the
importanceof understandingall the simultaneous
sourcesof human disturbanceto migrantand wintering
waterfowlif appropriateintegratedmanagementof our
estuaries

is to be effective.
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APPENDIX
GUNNING

1. SOME

FEATURES

Punt-gunningat Lindisfarneseems to have started in
when famous

hunter-collectors

like Abel

Chapman visited Holy Island duringthe autumn and
winter.Chapman has writteneloquentlyabout the
excitements and privationsof punt-gunningat
Lindisfarnein Bird Life of the Borders (Gurney &
Jackson, London. 1889). Once the punts were brought
to the island they were left in the care of professional
fisherman-guideswho, when the gentry were not out
puntingand collecting,used punt-gunningto
supplementtheir income. These people were fishermen
duringthe summer and punters duringthe winter.

In those days a train stoppedon the mainlandclose to
the islandand large quantitiesof wildfowlwere shipped
for sale in Newcastle

and London.

In the late 19th and

early 20th centuries punt-gunningwas very widespread
on Britishestuaries and may have led to artificially
depressedwaterfowlpopulations(Tubbs 1992, Wader
Study Group Bull. 65: 46-54). Punt-gunningcontinues
today on many Britishestuariesand there are nationally
some 50-60 workingoutfits.
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as or, on occasion, more disturbance than the shot
itself.

Puntingat Lindisfarneoccursduringthe daylighthours
and the mostsuitabletides for punt-gunningare those
leading up to the full moon period.The full moon period
itselfis when muchof the nightshooting(using
shoulder-guns)takes place at Lindisfarne.

OF PUNT-

AT LINDISFARNE

the mid-1800s

Most of the punts at Lindisfarneare two-man outfits.
The average double punt is about 6.7 m long and
mountedalong the bow is a gun up to 3 m long.The
gun weighssome 64 kg and has a maximumbore of 45
mm. When fired it dischargesover 700 g of shot, which
is more than 2,500 lead pellets if the most favoured
shot, numberone shot, is used. The propellantis black
powder,whichproducesa lot of smokeand a long, loud
bang. At Lindisfarnesuch a dischargeoften causes
birds to move away from the inter-tidalarea and onto
the sea, or intothe Budle Bay refuge to the south. The
range of the gun is 70-80 m and on firingnot all the
birdshit are killedoutright.The firstactionafter firingthe
puntsmentake is to leap out of the punt and recoverall
the injured birds. This can take 30-40 minutes
dependingon the numberof birdsbroughtdown, so this
pickingup operationafter the shot may cause as much

More than one punt can be active on a tide, and pre-war
there were six puntsoperatingfrom Holy Island.There
was oftena race in the morningto get the best position
and it was unusualfor more than three puntsto be
active on a tide. It was generally considered best if no
more than two puntswere out at any one time.

Eightauthorisedpuntingoutfitsare permittedcurrently
at Lindisfarne.

Four are local and four are visitors. The

local punt-gunnersare in the fisherman/puntertradition
and tend to be most active early in the season. They
tend to launchthe punt only if they see the potentialfor
a shot and so do not spend a great deal of time afloat
lookingfor a shot.
In contrast,when visitingpuntsmenlaunchand go in
search of restingWigeonthey are afloatfor 5-7 hours.
Local puntersare seldom out for more than three hours.
Visitorslaunchtheir puntson the ebb tide from the Holy
IslandCausewayso they are unableto recovertheir punt
from the inter-tidal zone until the tide returns several

hours later. Whether or not a shot is fired the presence of
the punt and its occupantsin the low water zone can
disruptthe feeding and restingpatternsof the waterfowl.

